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ABSTRACT

Negative differenllal conductlvlty (NDC) wlth a peak/valley ratj.o of 4.5:1 (4 K) and 2:1 (150 K)

ls observed in double barrler resonanl tunnelllng devlces based on n-InP/(InCa)As. A transverse
magnetlc fleld applled tn the plane cf lhe tunnelling barrlers ({ I q) signlflcantly changes the
currenl-voltage chanacterlstics and ellminates lhe NDC for flelds above -10 T. This behaviour is
explalned qualltatlvely ln terms of the effect of the magnetlc vector. potentlal on the lunnelling
eleclrons. The magneLo-osclllatlons ln the lunnelling current for ! ll B are dlscussed in terms
of a slmple model of resonant tunnelLln8.
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Slnce lhe early work of Esakl and Tsu (1973) on double barrler resonanl lunnelllng devices Lhere

has been a recent resurgence of interest ln this lype of heterostruclure. MosL efforl has

concentrated on the GaAs/(A1Ga)As heterosLructure system (Sollner eU al. 1983) but recenbly
conslderable progress has been made vrlth (InGa)As/InP (Vuong et a1. 1987) and (AlIn)As/(tnGa)As
(Inala et a]. 1986). In thls article, we report on lhe electrical propertlee' lncluding magnetic
fiel-d studtes, of asymmetrlc double barrler sLructures based on (InGa)As/InP' grown by molecular
beam epilaxy.

The structures conslsted of layens wlth bhe foltowing nomlnal dopings' ln orden of growLh fnorn

ihe substrabe: (1) n+InP substrale; Q) 0.25 !n, n = 1018 cm-3 n+ lnP buFfer; (3) 0.5 Brn, 3 x
1017 cm-3 n+(InGa)As; (4) 8.0 nm, nominally undoped InP; (5) 4.5 nm, nominally undoped (InGa)As;
(6) B.o nm, nomlnally undoped lnP; (7) 0.4 pm (InGa)As, 5 10ro cm-3 (8) 1 um, 3 x 10r7
n+(Inca)As. Mesas of 100 urn dlameter were etched uslng 1:1:1 of Hydrobronlc acid : Acetic acld :

pot,asslum dlchromate by volume. No problems wlth surface conductlon (Vuong et al. 1987) were
encounL ered.

Figune 1 shows the currenl-voltage characteristlcs I(V) of a mesa of dlameter 100 um, taken at
4 i. A peak/valley ralio of 4.5:1 1s observed ln forward bias (subslnate side biased posltive).
At 150 K the peak/va]ley ratlo Is 2:1. The other lnteresting feaLure of the I(V) curve is the
asymnetry belween forward and reverae blas. Thls reflects the different doplng leve]s on either
slde of the double barrler. The effecl of magnetlc field on Lhe tunnel current ls shown in
Figures 2 and 3.

Aslde froil the small notch around zero blas, t,he I(V) characteristica are almosl ohmic ln the 1ow

voltage region. According to the conventional rnodel of resonant tunnelllng lhls behaviour
lndlcates lhal the lowest energy bound state of the quanlum well is already overlapped by Lhe

eleclron energy dlstrlbution of the contact layers at V = 0. Thls means thal resonanl bunnelllng
Lakes place aL arbitrarily small applled voltages. Fron lhe nominal doplng and well Lhickness
values of the slrucbure we conclude that a conslderable amount of posilive space charge exlsls in
lhe barrier and well reglons. Thls has the effect of lovierlng the threshold energy for nesonant
tunnelllng. Il ls noLeworthy that in a slructure with slmllar nomlnal dopings to lhose glven
above but wlth a narrower well wldth (3.7 nm), the low vcltage lmpedance 1s conslderabLy higher,
i.e. a vottage of around 50 mV is nequired to swltch on the resonanL tunnelllng process.

The fact that lhe current pagsed by the wlrler well (4.5nm) structure is rrresonantrt even al veny

low blas makes 1t atLractlve from the vlewpoint of studylng resonant magnelolunnelllng. In
particular, we show thal lor thls struclure the perlod of lhe magneLo-oscillatlons close to zero
blas is glven slmply by the difference belween the Fermi energy of the contact layer and the
bound state energy of lhe we1l.
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Fig. 1. The I(V) characleristics aL ! K of a
double barrier structure ln the form of lO0 um
diameter mesa. E
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Fig. 2. The magnetolunneLling current I(B) and
dIldB fon g ll {."r 4 K (a) v = 1 mv
(U) V * 350 mV. The large dj.fference ln the
periods of the oscillatory strueture 1s c1ear.
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Typical curves of lhe magnetotunnelling..current and the magnetoLunnelllng oscillallons are shown
j.n-Figure 2 at low and high blas with BllJ. The osclllallons shol, a characleristlc perlodiclty ln
inverJe magneblc field so lhat a fundafr'diltal fietO or lnverse perlod Bf = tA(1/B)l-r can be

defined. Al tow bias (Figure 2a), the fundamenlal field ts much lower than that observed at high
blas (Figure 2b). The low blas osclllations have a clear tvio-dimenslonal character: by tl]ling
B, lhe magneiic field posltlons of Lhe oscillaLlons show a characterlstic frequency shifl' given
Uy B1(O) = Bfcosg, where coso = J.B/JB. A remarkable fealure of bhe low-blas current ls that lt
ls sirongty iuppressed by the ma-gnebic fleld. This does not occur for tunnelllng through a

stngle barrler ln the caee of g ll g (Eaves et a]. 1987). The rnuch higher frequency magnelo-
oscillalions observed at high Siis-(3lO mv) ln the voltage range corresponding to off-resonant
tunnelling are due to Landau levet effecls ln the n+(InGa)As contact layers. A detalled
analysis of lhe magneto-oscitlations over the full volLage range will be glven in a subsequenl
publ leaLion.

The magneto-oscttlations and suppresslon of the current at low bias can be understood ln terms of
lhe basic physlcs of resonanl tunnelllng thnough double barrier slructures ln lhe presence of a

magnetic rieiO (SnearO and Toombs, 1987). ror e ll { ll I, tn" eleclronlc energy levels are of Lhe

form E = Ex + (n + lXlog where E1 ls the componenl of the energy fon the x-dinecllon
perpendicuiar to tn6 bairiers, o" = eBlm, m is the electronlc effective mass for (InGa)As and all
energies are measured relaLlve t6 the conductlon-band edge of the emitter' The energy E ls
conserved ln lhe Lunnelling process as are the wavevector ky and Landau level quantum number n.
Electrons can lherefore only lunnel resonantly wlth Ex = Ew where Ew ls the bound-state enengy in
the weII. If we assume that the broadening of Lhe well-slaLe energy ls very much less than Ep,

the Fermi energy cf the emit0er, eleetrons tunnel with a well-defined value of Ex. As can be

seen from Flgure {, Lhe number of electrons which can lhen tunnel from the emitter Is

N_=Z t f{E +(n+})fio -E-}1 n,ky w - c r

where f ls the Fermi-Dirac distrlbutlon. NT controle the gunnel currenl (Lhe netL current is
given by Lhe dilference belween the rales of eleclrons tunnelling flrom the emiLLer and the
collecton) and lhe bias V delermines EF - Ew. NT oscillates with B as the Landau levels pass
through EF as can be seen by reference to FiSure 4. We lake EF - Ew (( Ep so thal EF can be
consldered consLant for the fields of inlerest. The current wil,l have an oscillalony sLrucLure'
periodic in 1/8, and Lhe funriamental field for the current osclllatlons ls BF = m(Ef - Ew)/e11.

Since BF = 5.5 T, this shows lhat the weII slate ls sorne 13 mev below the emitler Ferrni energy al
zero magnetic field and zero bias. If $o" ) Ep - Es, lhere ane no occupled sta0es from which an

eleclron can tunnel and the resonant current is botally suppressed. Thls resull is in marked

contrast to lhaL for non-resonanl Lunnelling where electnons can lunnel wlth any value of Ex in
the range 0 to Ep and Lhere are always occupled slales !o tunnel from. The current should be

suppressed for fields B > 2BF, using our slmple mode]" In practlce, 11 ls strongly suppre3sed
for B ) Bp. A possible explanaLion of this could lnvolve the electrostablc feedback of lhe
charge in the well,
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Flg. 4. Schematic diagram showing the Ferml levels in the emltler and collecLon for a bias V.

The position of the we]1-stale is also shown and Lhe Landau leveLs are indicated by solid
horizonbal lines, B and ]|l denote respecLively the barrlers atld lhe well.

When a Lransverse magneLlc fleld is applied to the devlce in the plane perpendicular Lo the
currenL (g I g), the main fealures 1n the I(V) curve ane observed lo shlft lo higher vollages. AL

sufficienltt farge magnetlc fields (B > 7 T) the feaLures ln Lhe NDC region grow less prominent'
lhe NDC flnally becomlng compleLely quenched fon B > 10 T. This behavlour is shown in Figure 3

for the I(V) characLeristics at fields of 0, 4, 7 and 10 T. AIso evldenl in Figwe 3 is that as

B ls increased lhe wirlth (on the voltage axis) of the htgh impedance notch around zero blas
increases. Thal ts, lhe rLurn ont vcllage aL whlch the current increases moves lo hlgher bias'
Slmllarly, the sharp drop (cut-off in currenl) which occurs around 130 mV al B = 0 shifts to
hlgher vollages wlth lncreasing magnelic fleld. These features can be qualj.Natlvely undersLood

in terms of the Hamit-Lonian of the Lunnelllng electron in the presence of a magnetic fleld (Eaves

el al., 1986, Davies et aI., 1987). Assuming that the energy and canonlcal momenlum are
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conserved in Lhe tunnelling process, it can be shown thaL the changes ln the turn-on and Lurn-off
blas voltages are assoclated wlth the effecl of the ma8netlc vector polential on the electrons
tunnelling from essentlally three dlmenslonal eLectrons ln Lhe n+ contact reglons to lhe lwo
dimenslonal states of the well. The changes are glven by

A2turn-on voLtage: AVon = : (ko - kF). for ko ) kp

and AVon = 0 for ko < kF;

turn-off voltage: Avoff = # r* * elxrxol)

In these equatlons, the AV refer to lhe change 1n the polenLial dlfference between the emilter
Fermi energy and Lhe conduclion-band edSe of lhe well, kp ls Lhe Fermi wavevector of the
electrons in the emitter conlact, ko = eBAx/iI and Ax 1s the effeclive leng0h over which the
magnetlc veetor potential acts on the el-ectrons. The above relallonshlps provide a qualltalive
understandlng for the change in the I(V) characLerisLics with increasing nagnetic fiefd (B I.l),ln partlcular the way in which the turn-on and turn-off features in the I(V) curves move lo
highen blas wlth increaslng B. The suppressi.on of Lhe NDC by the magneti,c field can also be
understood In lerms of lhe aclion of the magnetlc veclor potentiaL on the eleclrons ln the
emltier contact whlch have a spread 1n their canonlcal mornenNum given by the Fermi enengy of lhe
conlact.
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